[Invasion character and distribution of the Diplostomum huronense (La Rue, 1927) Hugnes, 1929 metacercariae in roach of Lake Ladoga].
Estimation of the invasion character and distribution of the Diplostomum huronense metacercariae depending on the fish host age has been carried out in roach of Lake Ladoga. Distribution of D. huronense in the young roach (up to age 5+) is negative binomial. Aggregation of the parasite is caused not only by individual differences in the fish host resistance to the metacercariae invasion, but by a high mortality of hyperinfected fishes as well. In older individual hosts the host-parasite system is destroyed, and the parasite distribution approximates to normal. The parasite system of the diplostomids in roach is characterized by the spatial asymmetry, when most part of parasites inhabit few individual hosts, and probability of the case when a parasite get into previously infected host is higher than that of the invasion of parasite-free host. Thus, the Diplostomum huronense metacercaria is an important factor regulating the fish fry number both in direct (death of infected fry) and indirect (elimination of hyperinfected fishes by ichthyophagous birds) way.